
The Real Scotch
Homespun

We have a limited lot 
of suit lengths, but they're 
very choice—new green, 
fawn and brown tints—the 
mosit style and quite the 
vogue this season. Some 
genets are “striking -a bar
gain" at twenty-five in 
some shops. We guar
antee one to please you at

iS.OO
or your money back.

be a., Li.me
MBBOHANT TAILORS,

143 Venge, 16# King W.,«e Qncen W.

HOBBERLIH BROS. CO
LIMITED.

•I

>ooooooooooooooooooooooo< John Eaton’s Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Callgraphs,
Yost,

Hammond,
Duplex (new.) 

All taken in part payment for'nevw 
model Remingtons.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
46 Adelaide »«. Beet. Terenle. 

L4.BCEST KUMt IS TVPKWB1TBB» 
A*» lirrUU IS CANADA.

Temperenee end Yenge 8t«.

Tore* to, WednesdBT, Bey 61k W

The great arch that has been 
admired by hundreds of thous
ands of people is no more.

The lattice-work that formed 
part of its construction is for 
sale.

The ten thousand flowers 
are being re-marked and will 
be ready for selling Friday- 
more particulars to-rnorrow. HELP WANTED.

. - -L -,------------

tTT ANTED immediately—a biuck. W maker wbo thoroughly understands

Address B., World Office. Toronto.

SPECIAL—
On Sale 10 a m Thursday

and ecru, vnrtoustrwdrth up to «XX
articles wanted.

XirANTED—TWO BOSS SHINGLE MA." 
W Chine»; «end full particular». H. W. 
Petrie. Toronto. .__________________
t>ICYCLES FOR HIBB BY THE DAY, 
h) week, month, or eenson, at lowest 
living prices. Ellewortli & Munaon, 211 
Yonge-atreet, opposite Albert. jtj

at

Six tents.
Quickest comers will be best 
choosers of course—and. to 
keep dealers away we limit 
three to a buyer.
On Sale 9a.m. Thursday

1764 Bisque Figure» at _____

FOR SALE.
stock! FIXTURES, GH» 

ptwieluu. Box l.i,$300
World.

ceiy.

LUMBER.
..... ....... ..........

TN LOOBINO, SHEETING SHELVING, jc door» and su»h, on band and made to 
order, l'rlcee to atilt the time», The ltath- 
bun Company. Front-atreet Weat.

4c
that are worth ioc. Hurry, 
for there’ll be buyers from far 
and near after these.

Women’s Costumes.
Surprises are nothing to us 

now-a-days—they used to be 
But they come so thick and 
fast that they are only “com
mon." Here are more of the --------
good hings that bring tne ; Soliciter», etc., Owen bouud and Wl- 

f1 — — * a. a. .»» AswArtf arton. ^

floor.
AT Women’» Buff Llneo

"iïl | OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
5SMt, n»2.Y' w?ro JLl Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., »
tnchuble oollsr Piped wUh yulbcc ]lauk chamber». Klug-etreet «ut. 
white or Mack, full sweep Toronto-atreet, Toronto; money tq

been fetching $5 Arthur 9. Lobb. James Baird.

LAND SURVEYORS.

LEGAL CARDS.
....... ............. ...... .
T PARKER & CO., ISA K RI STB RS, Me* 
fl iiluuou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Melluda-stieet*. Money to loan.

"\r ILMEIt & IRVING, DARRI8TBRS,8ttwt JL«£rs.etfr

2.95 skirt, have
___ until now. ______________
WOMEN'S WRAPPERS |R

At 11.25, 1 net rad of 11.75-fluet n - nlng Arcade. ________________ _______ Ü.
half hundred of them to sell. Better - 
burly!

1
T CANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS AT 
MJ 6 per cent. Mnclaren, Maedoneld. 

'Merritt & Shepley, 28 Torouto-etreet. To- 
ron to.Women’s Cloves.

A crash in prices that’ll make 
some noise in the ears of deal
ers, behind us in the proces
sion.

ARTICLES FOR SALK.

-IT 1 CYCLISTS—YOU CAN RIDE AI.H 
J» day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel aeat-eore ; beet ladle»’ ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west

Take two as hints for to- - 
morrow :

STEARNS BICYCLE. HARDLY 1 
used, $82.50. Box 10. World.96 Nl

Women’s 4-buUooed Kid Glove*. -ere 1 CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, i 
fancy stitching on hack, elzee Ofy, 7, week, month or eeaeon at lowest ilv-
7%, 7(4. have lweu 86c, you may have log prices. Ellsworth * Munson, /til
t*Men'»tDrab and Brown Kid Glove., ^«treet, oppoel.e Afteft-----------/_

2 dome fasteners, regular dollar 
glove», 60c.

TWO HOISERY 
BARGAINS

Heavy Ribbed Sea mice. Fast Black 
Cotton Hose, 26c kind» 15c pair.

Extra quality Fine Black Caahmere 
How, full fashioned, 45c kluda, 3 
pel» for 90c.

Just enough to last a day’s 
quick selling.

Suits for Boys

■
pi

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 1 
XX. Licensee, 6 Toronto-etreet. Even- f; 
Inga. 680 Jarvto-atrest._____________________ j

V

VETERINARY.

NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
Canada.O Tvinger»nee-«treet^ Toronto,

ti

EDUCATIONAL.

Z1BNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
Vy voulu day auu evening lew tou»; spe- 
ciul facllltle» for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; eorre.poudruc# 
lurlted. Address W. H. Shaw. 1’riaclpaL

t;

t

no
t

IT >v a
tl

FINANCIAL.
J wÏÏarÏn......ACCOUNTANT —

Book* posted aud balanced, ac* 
couuts collected, 32 Queeu-wtreet east.

II
W A

el-
XfVNBX TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
M —lowest rate». Maclareu, Macdonald, 
arerrltt * Shepley, 28 Torouto-etreet, Te
ton to.

A -,

KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AXU 
sold on margin; new syndicate com- 

wUercby Investment» pro- 
Laldlaw, 14 Jane» Building»,

JS
mission
•tccted.
Torouto.

5!e“: o
M

T
_________ BU8INE88 CARPS._________
¥71NOL1SU HIDING SCHOOL-IUDINO 
ill laugnt In all Its branche» ; habit» not 

K. A. Lloyd.ivyulred In school. Capt ti. 
72 Welleilcy-strect. 1-

/"|AK VILLE DAIRY-478 YONOE-8T., 
V/, guaranteed pure firm»»' milk «Up- 
Piled; retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.

Oi

thpt wear knickers, in Scotch 
Tweeds and Worsteds, are 
ready at

ti TOUAÜE—BEST AND CHEAPEST HE 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 886 SpadL
ua-avenue.

-
'krp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

X for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.3-50 i.,v

the suit Elegant new patterns 
and manly made, Just the 
sort that makes Johnny proud 
and mother prouder, but the 
suits are worth $5 and $6 and 
$6.50.

Things for

"1ITJ. WHS bin, account ant-books
. V _ PMt«l end balanced, accounts col* 
lected. 10% Adelalde-street east. M

H
a

A Keel Jek*. at
ecThey tell a good one about • certain well- 

known Torontonian wbo I», ae well, a clerk 
In the Agricultural Department. At one 
time In hie eventful career his wife too* 
occasion to present him with 
bouncing twin».
it fell to the family doctor’» lot of coons 

to make the happy announcement to the
father. Well-----’ «aid the physician, "si-
low me to congratulate you/

What 1» it. doctor?" enquired the Imperturbable child of Erin. "
The laconic answer was, ’’Twin».’’ »od 

disconcerted the other for a minute. He - 
to*"ther,bowev*r, and ib- 

rarap£&” ***, *v’ doctor- bow
Coltopie of the'doctor.

wl
ai,

men— ci-a pair of
35c Shlrti and Drawers, 20c.
86c Unlaundered Shirt», broken 

sixes, 49c.
SI Night Robes, fancy trimmed, 74c. 
75c Fine Suspenders, silk and 

leather ends, 49c.

tu1 f
hi

t
Made anoth
er big scoop, 
and it helps 
us to make 

prices unreasonable to expect 
anywhere but at John Eaton’s. 
Our peçple may%always depend 
on getting worthy garments 
here. Wrong clothing cannot 
enter.

1354 Pairs 
Men’s Pants 

59c. d
M

The Wabash lallrui
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, pleaee con- -J 
elder the merits of the Wabash Ball- 
road, tbs short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and Bt. Paul, to all 
points in the Kootenay district. Pas- 
r.-ngeri leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach 8t. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con- i 
naction» are made for till point» la 
the gold fields. Quickest and beet
route to Hot Borings, Ark.; Old Mexico» 
California, and all western points. Tic
ket» and time tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. ■ 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast comer King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

to,
dli
mi
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aq

Vll
This man had the pants, but 

no cash, only one way to right 
things—sell and get money, or 
close up shop. He sold, and 
here are the pants.

Made of nary serge, hare top end 
hl|> pocket», perfect In cot, should 
bring |1 ta $1.25 a pair, while they

tr|
ri

al

V of
Tebsece Mean

Gentlemen.—My heart troubled me wffttf 
violent pal pi tut Ion. rOiorUiew of breath and 
Kkaylo * e»< 'J life wj» caraed, my physi
cian adviwd me, by excessive usa <»/ to
bacco. Mince taking Milbuni’w llmrt and 
Nerve Pill* the UlslreswlRg symptom» have 
entirely dlnappeured. They hare cured/ 
me, and 1 am Uiankful u> testify to thoi# 
good effects. C

Signed, W. J, JUDSON,
St Thomaa, Out.

■I
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and we've never known an 
equal pant offering. ngj

sm JOHN EATON 01 • Only those who her# had experience ess j 
tell the torture corn» cause. 1’alu with 
your boon on, pain with them oft—pale ■
night »»d dev ; but relief le es» Is the»» 
who use Holloway's Com Cars. e*

cl
stlLUfTfER,

T emperance and Yongc-sts:
>

MAY 5 1897

T RUSTS

Corporation
OF OMTARIO.

Bate Deposit Vaults 19-8; King-street 
West, Toronto.I

....i... $,000,000Capital
President—Bon. J. C. Alkln», F.O.
Vlce-Preetdents—Sir R. 3. Cartwright. 

K.C.M.G.. Hon. S. C.’Wood.
Acte «» Admluletrator, la 

they, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tée, OuAntlan, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trnits.

Money* to !nve»t at low rates.
Estate» managed, rent», Incomes, etc., 

collected. . ..
DcpoUt Boxe» to rent Is Vaults, anaoiute- 

ly Are and burglar proof. Wills nnpolutln* 
the Corporation executor received ror safe 
custody, without charge. >

Solicitor» bringing estate» to the corpora
tion retain the professional care or »ame.

A. B. PLUMMER.Manager.

ease <n Tntee-

1.1

SI _ ORGANIC Weakness,
IrcrVOUS Falling Memory. Luck 

of Energy, 1’hyaknl

Debility Decay, arlelng from 
exce*» or Indulgence, 
producing some of 

the following effect»: Nervousness 
Debility. Dimness of Sight, Self DI». 
trust, Defective Memory, Pimple» 
on the Face, Los» of Ambition. Mel
ancholy, Emission*, Stunted Devel
opment, Loss of Power. Pain» In the 
Back, etc. Safely, Privately. Write 
for Information, enclosing 3c stamp. 
Address

J. E HAZELTON,
808 Yonge-»t.,Toronto, Ont, Druggist

CLEANING m DYEING
Gent»' Salta and Overcoat»,
Ladle#’ Jacket* and Drees*».

GOODS of every deeerlptlon cleaned or 
dyed on ebon notice at

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’s
The eery beet house In the city. 

Heed ogle* and Works: 108 King »t. W 
Branch Store»: 77* and *69 Yonge M.

Goode sent for and returned, Bxprea. 
peld one way on order» from a distance»

UNITARIAN CHURCH.

Ordiaatlen and luilaHalloa si Bev. Oscar 
m Hawes «» Faster sf the 

Tsreal# thereh.
The ordination and Installation of Rev. 

Oscar U. Hawes a» pastor of the First Uni
tarian Church of Toronto took place last 
night at the Jarvl*-etreet Unitarian Cbarcb. 
An excellent program was arranged for 
tbla occasion and some of the ablest «peak- 
era of the Unitarian body made addresses. 
There was a solo rendered by John B. 
Hawes, a member of tbe Harvard Unlver* 
ally Glee Club, aud brother of the newly- 
made pastor. The addressee were eloquent 
and appropriate:

Order ef Servi*#.
Voluntary, Wagner; violoncello eolo, Brok

en Melody, Paul Hahn, Van Bleue; invo
cation, ltev. Jamea T. Blxby, Yonkers, M. 
*. ; anthem. Shadow» of the Evening Hour, 
Shelley; reading,Itev.D.W. Moreboose.New- 
York; bynm. Father, Hear tbe Prayer We 
Offer, Mra. L, M.WIIII»; eermou. Rev. Merle 
St. C. Wright, New York; aolo, 
tbe Voice of Jr»us Say, John B.

1 Heard 
Haw»,

Perry; ordaining prayer, ltev. W. ti. Gan
nett, Rochester, X.Y.; response, l»rd's 
Prayer, by tbe choir; charge to the minis
ter, Rev. Tboma» R. Silver, Buffalo. N.Y.; 
right band of fellowship: for the ministry, 
Rev. 8. H. Caltbrop, Syracuse, N.Y.; for the 
congregation, Mr. 8.C. Smoke; hymn, Long
fellow'; Go Forth to Lite, o Child of 
Barth! read by Rev. W. T. Brundage, Al
bany; charge to the people, Rev. Alexander 
T. Bowser, Wilmington, Del.; anthein/lTie 
Day Is l’sst and Gone, Christopher Marks, 
Jr.; concluding prayer. Rev. Charles How
ard Wilson; Doxology and Benediction, by 
the pastor.

After the service of ordination a reception 
was tendered the pastor In the Sunday 
Ft bool room.

There will be a special spring meeting of 
tbe Unitarian Conference of the Middle 
States end Canada held to-day.

BIOJW Blase at Heelreel
Montreal, May 4.—(Special.)—A Are 

out to-nlgbt shortly after 11 o'cloct
broke1 _ MB _ is a.

Sabiston A Co.'» printing establishment 
on St. Paul-street, and did considerable 
damage. The lire started In the basement 
and spread to tbe upper storeys. A largo 
quantity of printing material was destroy
ed bv Art sad water. Estimated loss about 
«1U.UU0. Rase■4...U- is.

IHË TORONTO WORLD

Can Only Be Enjoyed by Those Whose 
Blood is Pure.

Ws era Living In an Age ef Pale *•*' 
lew Faces-Heart Palpitation, »*eere 
Headaebos end Extreme weakneee tRe 
lfl.tres.lag Besnlt-There 1» Hope 1er 
Seek Sufferer».

From The Belleville Sun.
There is no home comolete In it» hap

piness where there 1» not perfect health, 
especially among the younger members 
of the family. How often is the beauty 
of a young girl marred and her spirit 
Liokeu by weakness and irritability 
cr.uaed by those complaints to which so 
many females are subject at the preseul 
day"/ Mrs. Hubert Twa, New Carlow, 
Ont., tells for the benefit of -ethers of 
the restoration of her daughter 
life of misery. She says; 
wards of three years my daughter Lydia, 
now eighteen yea» of age, was utterly 
bioken down In health, and her condi
tion appeared to be going from bad to 
worse. She became so weak that she 
could not endure the least excitement, 
and the smallest amount of exertion 
would fatigue her. If she did any work 
about the house she would tremble with 
weakness. She was pale, and seemed 
almost bloodies». Her heart at time* 
would palpitate violently, and she wo* 
the victim of severe nervoue headache». 
Her conditiofi

from a 
For up-

was such that we became 
much alarmed. We tried a number of 
remedies, but they did her no good. 
Then we decided to give Dr. William»" 
Pink Pills a trial, and before the first 
box was completed we could see that 
they were helping her, one of the first 
sign* of returning health being an Im
provement In her appetite, which before 
had been extremely fickle. A continued 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille drove 
out every aymptom of her Illness, and 
she has since enjoyed the moat robust 
health. She has not, in fact, bad a 
day’s Ulnea* since she discontinued Qin 
use of Pink Pills, and It 1* with feeling* 
of gratitude that I recommend them to 
mothers whose daughters may be In n 
similar condition.

It la n lamentable fact that there are 
thousands of young girla throughout 
Canada whose state of health Is alarm
ing and whose condition is certain to 
develop Into hopeless decline unless 
prompt measures are taken to give new 
vitality to the blood and nerves, by 
which means only can dlsease be driven 
from the syatem. In this emergency Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pill* Is the only medi
cine which will effect a prompt and cer
tain cure. Tbe pills" supply the blood 
with its lacking constituents, strengthen 
the nerves, and bring to pallid faces'the 
rosy glow of health so miieh sought for. 
There la nbnndnnoe of evidence to prove 
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enro after 
all other medicines have failed, but it I* 
better far to apply to them for relief at 
the outset than to experiment with other 
medicines until perhaps It may 1h> too 
late.- Inslat upon rotting the genuine, 
put np In boxes, the wrapper rouhd 
which bears the registered trade mark, 
“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple." Refuse all pink colored Imitation» 
and other medicines alleged to be just ns 
gcod.

PLANT NOW.

Trees, Skrebe. Vises, Keses, Heels.
The month of May 1» the beet plnnt- 

„jg month of the year, and we will 
guarantee the growth of all nursery 
stock purchased from us and planted 
during the next three weeks. We are 
much later than nurseries to the south 
of us, and our productions last over a 
longer season. You save a year by tak
ing our advice to PLANT NOW. Cele
brate the Diamond Jubilee year by 
planting. If it Is only one street tree. 
We have tbe only stock of street trees 
in Toronto, the civic nurseries being 
pumped dry. Best quality, lowest prices. 
The Leslie Nurseries. Queen-street east; 
city office, 4 Lombard-street, Toronto.

A RET H Et EROH TORONTO ?

Wllllsm Jskaiea sad Wife Have Bee» 
Arrested el Oswrge, *. V.

Oswego, N.Y., May 4.—William John
son and wife, wbo claim Toronto ns 
their residence, were arrested last night 
at Hlchland. Johnson Is charged with 
robbing Earle’s shoe store at Mexico. 
N.Y. Johnson was arraigned before 
United State* Commissioner Churchill. 
Assistant District Attorney Mackey of 
Buffalo .appearing for tbe prosecution. 
He pleaded not guilty, and was held In 
default of $1000 ball, for the general 
grand jury, which meets In Rochester 
on Monday.________________________

Healthy Baby
When Born

In Three Months Humor Spread 
Over His Forehead

Into Hie Eyes and All Over Hie 
Hande

Such Itching, Burning Torture- 
Mew It Ended.

When a child la cured of the Itching 
torture and burning inflammation of 
eczema or salt rheum, it 1» no wonder 
that words fail to express the Joy of 
the grateful parents, and that they 
gladly tell In as strong terms as pos
sible tbe plain story of suffering re
lieved and health restored. Many 
testimoniale relate the wonderful suc
cess of Hood’s Sarsaparilla In inch 
cases, even after all other prescriptions 
and medicines fall. Here ia one; '
“ Ç. L Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass. :

“Dear Bire;—Our boy Harvey will re
member the good Hood’s Sarsaparilla did 
him as long as he Uvea. H» wise healthy 
baby when he was born, but before he 
was three months old a breaking out ap
peared on both sides of his face. Physi
cians did him little good and said but for 
his strong constitution hs could not have 
lived through hi» dreadful suffering. Tbe 
humor spread over his forehead, into his 
eyes, end cams ont on hi* hands. It was 
Indeed pltlfnl to witness the poor child’» 
sufferings. It wee very painful for him 
to open or shut his eyes, and we had to 
tie his little hands to prevent Mm from 
scratching the Itching, burning skin. 
My mother urged us to try Hood’s Sar
saparilla. We did so, and a short time 
after hs began to take this medicine wc 
law a change for the better. We con
tinued until we had given Mm five bot
tles, and then the eczema bed entirely 
disappeared, and he has ever since been 
perfectly cored of this dreadful disease. 
His suffering» extended over two and a 
half yean. People for miles around knew 
Ms dreadful condition and know that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured him. He is now 
a bright, boy, perfectly healthy and has 
tbe finest akin of any of my ûve children.’’ 
Mae. L. Klausfbldeb, Collegeville, Pa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla to «old by all drug
gist*. fl: six lor $6. Be sure to get Hood’s.

B.v 4
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LIGHT COLORS 2£normooeig 

The largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE

FlBBQJV
A V,r/j

Z,z /> z
MAH*

e

Exceptionally Mild|
v; Are lYi Canada.

I Ai.d equally AS FINE in quality m tbe Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

UNCLE SAM'S TARIFF.mlnghsm In England bad recently been 
assumed by the same syndicate that con
trols the street railway of Toronto, and 
that they hud lately had trouble with their 
employes, which reached a crisis on the 
IVtu of laat month, wheu the service'was 
completely paralysed by the meu quitting, — 
work. When the syndicate took hold there ! j , ,„nSn#d and erooved, the addl- 
they agreed to only work their men 10 j planed, tonguedl anu g thou-
hours a day but they jhk>u forgot thl* and : tiouûl rate 1# made jO cen IW eattempted to work Them 12 or even more gand feet, board me*a°ren’n1?s^edC ami 
boors a day, and tbe consequence was that |f planed on two aides and planed auu 
tbe men rebelled. This will eventually be grooved, $1.06 per thousand, Instead or 
the same hero, he claimed. If tbe company «1.60. ,,
are allowed to run their cura ou Sunday. ,,.he House provision for an addition of
"Aud It Is to this company,■' be said, "that ok DPr w.: a() valorem upon lumber 
the cltseus of Toronto are going to h,lud from anv foreign country.
V'rLZ.m^™»,»«k M.L.A., sold
While the citizens of Toronto are wllllug ; ed so ns to add tbeatnonnt ot’the’ • 
to concede the Street Railway Company port duty, instead of any fixed sum. 
everything, they uro vutltled tu, when tbvy Shingle*, Hoiwe rate, 30 cent*, fctnati, 
become toy avurlclou*. It I# time for the 25 cents, per thousand. j
people to *ay whether they *ba!i practical- r#| Wood» an ihe Free Liai.
ILbï!rttOVKallway "unj. ““ C't,r ,0 Placed on the free ltot are poplar md 

J M Godfrey *uid that It will be necea- other pulp wood», heading bolts, stifv^ 
sury fur the Street Hallway Company to bolt*, railroad tics. - x .
prove their ea»<* before the good citizens The rate on cattle importations 1* 
grant them the privilege they ask. A* yet changed go as to provide for a duty or 
they have not dune thl*. . , $4 per head on cattle not valued at more

J. M, rethlek »uid that since the bicycle ^ and ^ hea(J where the
had cum# Into *°. «•“PfJ'tîüISuîd.* nnd^fe value is greater. ’The House bill made
a net* ut the churches had les*eueti, jjuu tuv M„i/„_ .* «gsame result would be further dcmoustr.1- a uniform rate of $b.
tvd If the cars were allowed to run on tiremnd Palp.
Sunday. , „ Mechanically ground wood pulp to

D. J. (I'Donoghue said from bl* Jn0”; changed from 1-12 of a cent per pound 
indye of the employes of the Bin* Car fu ? J 2 (Vfitg pt,r cwt., and a proviso

*** "i^.^'uSo emutoye» would is added “that if any country or dopen- 
ÎÏÏZs^inâ; sSndavciS. dency shall impose an export duty on

jt j ^k-I.areu y.r.^ asserted that thou- pulpwood, the amount of such export 
sands who voted at the test contest were , duty .hall be added as an additional 
bogus voters, but that It would be different duty when Imported from such country 
this time. „ .. or-dependency."

Rev. Dr. Campbell was of the opinion House provision relating to reci-
ymt the runhlng of Sumlay v-ars wou d pI<K.|ty has been stricken out and the 
a step toward Inaugurating tbe 1 rench and }.()||owing ie(.tion ,ub*tituted:
A1n!vCi!1 ^^Hoasack thought there were “That whenever any country, depen- 
sorne strong' argument lu fîvor of Sunday deucy, or colony shall pay or bestow, 
ears* and those opposed ought to be pre- directly or indirectly, any bounty or 
oared to meet them. M the man wbo has grant upon the exportation of any ar
il bicycle and the man who baa a car- tide of merchandise from such country, 
rinse are allowed to use them on Sunday, dependency or colony, and such article 
then the poor man ought I»J* 1 of merchandise Is dutiable under the pro-
buve bis Sunday ears, I» adtanc visions of this act. then upon the impor-
argutueut. Rut thte **°F h fldeg a pp tation of any such article of merchmt- 
uieut, he „*“ <i:.,il2nntei aud will have to dise Into the United States, whether the 
cycle I» Ll own conduct. If • same shall be Imported directly from the
mïnd ride. In u carriage, that's his ro„„try of production or otherwise, and 
men’ business aud he will have to answer whether such article of merchandise is 
to bis God. As regards the running oi imported In the same condition as when 
ears that's quite different, ne they are run eI(K)rp.d from the country of production, 
for the purpose of making a pront. or hag been changed in condition by

manufacture or otherwise, there shall be 
levied and paid In all such cases, in 
addition to the duties otherwise by this 
act, an additional duty equal to the net 
amount of such bounty or grant, how
ever the same be paid or bestowed. Tb- 
net amount of nil such bounties or 
grants shall be from time to time ascer
tained, determined and declared by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, who shall 
make all needful regulations for the 
Identification of such articles and mer 
chandlse and for tbe assessment and col
lection of such additional duties."

Ceatleeed free» page I.

In the East, North and West 
Meetings Were- Held.

; LIVELY AT DINGMAN’S HALL

Many Arguments For and Against 
the Sunday Trolley.

Feeling las High, aad Alike eg I» Wee» 
aad May. Were Celled fer She Chair
man «eve Xe Dec la tee — Majerlty Ap
peared «• be I» Fever ef Sender Cere 
—The Antis Hed Fleld-NIght» le Perk- 
dele Hesenlc Hell eed Terhellle Tewn 
Hell, eed Beetled the Argenseets From 
Their Maadpetec,

i *
,*

"The man who will take money from » 
poor man for telling him the truth will 
take money for telling a falsehood!"

Tills remark by Francia J. Brown almost
caused a free fight la Dlngman's Hall last 
algût at tbe meeting held under the aus
pices of the East End Municipal Progres
sive Association for the purpose 
cussing the Sunday oar question.

. lek Klchardeon, president of the
lion, wee In the chair, end the hall was 
packed to the doors. Each speaker was 
allowed 10 minute». The speaker» In favor 
of the car» were ex-Aid. George B. Mac
donald, D. 8. Macorquodale, 8am Jones, 
Francia J. Brown, Harry Sanderson, 
Uliurles Dalby and Mr. Flint. Against the 
car* were arrayed. Rev. William Frisse», 
Rev. 1-, C. Parker, Rev. J. McP. Scott, 
Rev. James B. Aikenbead, and one or 

■ two laymen.
The meeting waa a red-hot one and the 

ci.atrman bad hard work keeping anything 
like order. The force» were pretty equally 
divided, but If anything the advocate» of 
Sunday care were In the majority.

" ilx-Ald. Macdonald laid that all the op
ponents of the care were not 
nSnded, but all the narrow-minded men 
were among them. Rev. Mr. Frlaeell used 
tbe old, mouldy argument* against the 
cars. He wag afraid the people would go 
to the Island and hove too much fun on 
tennday If they had the cars.

Mr. Dalby made a number of good 
In favor of tbe care and was followed by 
Mr. Hicks, who harped on the «even days' 
work for six days' pay business till the 
audience called him to order,

Sam'Joue» made a capital address. He 
thought tbe running of cars on Sunday 
would be very little addition tb the amount 
at work that I» and moat be now done 
on Sunday. Every means of transit was 
In operation now on Sunday except tbe poor 
man'» carriage. The elergy professed great 
anxiety for the welfare of the working 
man, but what had they done to help the 
ltnekmen to get shorter hours? Nothing.

ltev. Mr. Aikenbead made the alarming

of dla- 
Frefier- 
aaebcla-

Z
At 81 Pawl'» M»11 ,

A glance from the press table» £ the meet
ing of the uutls In Bt■ ***' » the
vine last evenlug, made It plain tuairov

BftSSxSBSsSS
TŒn^Rerodato pres.ded ana 

ou ti:e platform with him were Alhre M 
Denovan uud Mraar. Joaeph la^ «
itoiiertsou W H Orr, J Woodawortb, Moni-
7ft Dewart mid'uev

York or In N«*w Orlean*. . _
And then uro*e one whose ^ar®nAu,® Y,,®!!

esteelued° uud‘ e’xperienwd "“ruinate ou I»

K H.rr.nii doués Taking up tbe munife*to 
or the Citizen*' tiunday Car Awnoclutton,
In* criticized It < lau*v by clause, and com
ing to the déclarât ton that Hluada?lll?;î*? 
would add to the influence and u*efuhieas 
of ehuruue* aud Sauday nchooU, he umde 
th# I*»murk that It would take men wltu 
wheel* In their head* and heart* tv believe
such *tatemeuts. p*reonully seen Mr. Chari ton on his arrival Saturday went
Mi* effect of Huuday car* In New York tu a different hotel from that ut which he ££d London, and It convinced him that they | «tupped 
wprenot wauled here. Hi* had ween vf tne employee knew him. After luncheon 
inrvi. and fashionable eburebe* lu these cit- ho Went to the Arlington Hotel, where tbe 
ÏÏ! *ttended by but eight or nine person*, KepaMlcûu members of the Senate Finance 
uni! If Toronto wt*re blighted by Sunday Committee were lu »es#iou. He wus clo«- 
oHpa it would not bv long before tbe same eted with tbe member* of tbe eub-com- 
stiife of affair* would exist In tbi* city. uilttee until nearly 7 o'clock.

Kev Charles Eaton Jiud no objection to Mr. Charlton Insisted that be was here 
riding In u cab on Hnuday If hi* business only on privait* business. He admitted 
vMiulr<*d 'that bt***bould do so. He rode that be hud visited the sub-committee of 
lii one only last Sunday to the West End the Senate Finance Committee and ex-
of tin* city. He confessed that lie had plained this by saying
been in Toronto only a year and u half, but Un old personal friend
the city wus u revelation to bhu. It was to him and Senator Aldrich
so Incorrupt! He wished to recant bis as- , unofficial manner. He said:
Hvrtion of u former occasion, that all sit- “J talked tariff to the two Senators. My 
loonkeepers were for Sunday car*. He had misslou need not be un official one, even If 
found oue since wbo was against Sunday it Is confidential. 1 bad to come to Wash- 
car* for the reason that the boy* would ington to look after some laud tjnims In 
blow in their money in beer gardens out- which my brother In California is iuter- 
sld-‘ of town. [Laughter.] As to the statv» cgted. f could come easier than he and
ment of Tbe Boston Transvrlpt, that Toron- found it convenient to get here at this time,
to was In the position of New England A*) **jn Canada we are very much iuterested 

"years ago, he wus proud of tbe comparison. \u the new tariff bill. It would bv strange
It was not uncomplimentary to Toronto. 10- jf we.,were not. 1 told tbe Senators so, and
ronto was net In the same category a* the vxplulned tbe situation to them. It seems 
Boston of to-day, where gambling dives u pjty questions of party policy In the 
and saloons were on top and where a <»<’* United States should keep the two coun-
cent woman hardly dare walk the street, tries apart, iu trade relations we should
That wns what was meant by keeping up one. From 1854 to 1800, when the
to the times. Mogun, the man who claim- reciprocity treaty was In force between the
ed to represent 500 street railway employes, \ two countries, we did a large Importing 
seemed to bt* acting the part of a slaw. trm]e with your country. Lost year the 
The speaker knew be did not represent uw 0f trade was against us to.the ex-
employes and Mognn knew It himself. lent of fift,000,000. Fifty-three per cent.

Messrs. M. Bradley, Aid. Hpeiice and Jo»- uf aj| onr jD,porta came from this country, 
eph Tail followed. "Now, when we were just getting In good

shape; wheu our people* were beginning tu 
appreciate thv trade with this country, 
along comes the Dlngley bill and threatens 

i>f-mtinff Praiimei—Be- with prohibition of trad*.Aelleo ofTor.8!. Frl-li-s rrasarae» « ..w„ bav, to look 0|)t for ollr,e,vt.,, We
pr#»eiil»H«u le llaeere Hlnl.ler, offer tills country a freelist ou whlcli wc 

at the recul» meeting of Toronto I’rlnt- have $HU,0IS),UUII Imports. Now the" Dlngley 
Itic I’ressmcn s Union, No. 10. the Executive bill offers ns In exchange a free list of 
Committee reuorted having sent the follow- $6,000,IWO. Uf course, this country cun do 
lira resolution and commuojcutlon: j ns It desIri-s. Uut we tnust look out for our-

* .. .. , 1SU7 selves, mid I told the members of the
. .. ,, vi. n ui.'. iiinister of Finance Committee so.To the Honorable Mr. I leldlng.^ Mlnlstir ot , „H(JW t.an WH retaliate? Well, we can

Hnuiiw, Ottawa, uni». ojN*n our ports to all British manufactures,
Diir Sir,—At a meeting of th«- executive They can bv admitted tree. I suppose then* 

of the above union, the following resolution would-be sufticicnt smuggling done to more 
was unanimously passed aud a copy oruer- j ttlflh counterbalance any advantages the 
ed tv be forwarded to you: United States might have. Ho, If the

/«•sol veil. We view with alarm the openv united 8ta tea deal res to raJse the Issue, wc- 
tlons of clause 123 of the new tariff, there wm i,nV(. to meet It. I talked In this line 
printed mutter, us rated In said clause, is fu yie member* of thv <-ummlttee. But 1 
only 35 per c«*ut. ad valorem. ^ simply us a Canadian citizen/’

Knowing that 25 per cent, and 85 per 
cent, duty vxlsts «»n paper, and consequently •
paper run be bought elsewhere ut tüat re- tire»*! Trunk Ticket Oflirr Mobbed, 
ducllon .also that heavy duties arc collect- tinv4-Thr.fi T n
••d mi all iithcr law materials used In our i.oiuorni. liny .ne u. T. «. station 
business. WC realise that the operation ut hero was broken Into last n gbt. On May 
the above duty will eause a large amount 1. tbe general manager. In 1:1» atu-mpt to 

Drifting that I» sow done In Canada curtail expenses, removed the night oper- 
d especially In this city) living (lone In ator, consequently tbe station I» loelteS 

the United mate». ”P ngalnat tbe traveling public during the
Wo would, therefore, rt-sp«*etfu|ly request night. Tbe burglars broke luto the ticket 

the ftuvvrnment to reconsider this clause ofTIc*». The ticket box ws* prh*d open and 
and give a protection of 35 p<*r cent., or rifled. No money was obtained. The loss 
Us equivalent, to the printing Industry. i of tickets is unknown.

We further deidre to say that this union !
comprises, with two or three exevptlons, * ~ ■ ' ■ — - r"'
every practical printing pn-ssmau in Toron- ^ a «#,« #
to, uud that we are all purely Canadinu */OMS d Llu-O kC98 _
mechanics.

Trusting to receive n favorable considera
tion, we are, your respectfully, J. W. Will
iam*, financial and corresponding secretary;
John Moore, president; Fred Stevenson, 

i chairman Executive Committee.
! The anion unanimously endorsed tbe reso I 
i lutlon and coinmuulrntion and passed a vote I 
! of thanks for the exeeutlve's prompt action. |

!

narrow-/

points

The
CANADA■ CAN RETALIATE.

Hr. ('barites, M.r. f#r Nertb SertelR, Faya 
» Visu te lb# Seeste Tariff «nbCea» 

■Hie* end Talhe Tariff.
Washington, D.C., May 4.—Hon. John 

Chariton, M.P., of Canada, Is here as the 
confidentiel representative ot tbe Canadian 
Government respecting the tariff. He ar
rived Saturday aud bear» with him the ul
timatum ef Canada. If such a measure a» 
the Dlngley bill becomes a law Canada will 
retaliate.

statement that tbe Street Railway Com
pany wanted to make 6175,000.per annum 
out of the Sunday car service.

Mr. Macorqnodale, 
good 
Rev.
against allowing either Mr. Jonee or Mr. 
Macorquodale to apeak, and only, desisted 
when greeted with cries of "white feath
er!" Mr. Parker made the statement that 
an official ot the Street Railway Company 
hud last week gone to Hoadmaster Nix 
aud told him tbat the employe* 
to be coerced, but that If Sunday cars were 
defeated their Wage* would be reduced.

Francis Brown need pretty strong Isn- 
and almost crent-

r
wbo made a rattling 

speech for the cars, wus followed by 
r. C. Parker, wbo made a big kick

on his last visit und where none

were not
i

gauge against the clergy 
ed a riot. 7

At the conclusion of the meeting Mr. 
Dolby’s motion in favor ot Sunday cars 
wus submitted. The yea» and nays were 
taken by a sbow of bands, but tbe ehalr- 

guye no decision. Tbe yeas, however, 
certainly In tbe majority.

Senator Allison wns 
aud he bail talked 

purely lu un

man
were

At Ferhdale.
A meeting of those opposed to ffnnday 

cars was beld In the Masonic Hall. Park- 
dale, teat night. Aid. Gowanlock occupied 
the chair.

Secretary A. E. O’Meara said that the 
street railway system of the city of Blr-

'H
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H“Take the j| 
♦ Elevator.”!!
8

II 8
♦fl Blankets—a special line
V of Blankets, full size, to
X clear at . • .1.25
U Comforters — A good 
▼ Comforter, fair size, for 1.25 
11 All-wool Carpet—Y our 
f choice of any pattern ▲
11 in the store, worth reg- n
▲ ularly from $i to $1.10, VI
ft for......................................851!
U Axminster Carpet —

. ▼ With or without bord
ers, a special line at . I || 

^ Axminster Door Mats— 4
11 fringed all round . .
A Axminster Rugs—30x60 
|| inches, fringed
V Bedroom Set—16 x 20 
X bevel plate mirror,

well finished ; good,
4 useful set for . . .8.50
II Centre Table—18 inch ||
▲ top, with tray, for . . -5° jt 
|j Baby Carriages—We will J|
V clear a line of regular U
8 $8.50 Carriages for . 6.00 ▼
u Table Covers—Tapestry if 
♦ $1.10, Chenille . . .65 f

Everything fer the Home. J 
Get Our Tfrms.

Uf
(an

N
and Is a Utile Betteri

II ,
than any 

other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan

b.
tins at ia, 13 & 

___W coat*.

SMITH * SCOTT
U». Melae, Smith* Oe.,8 *8 Bay 8t. Teieati 
....   SaffpRed thraegR the Trais

Ü
4

Ites’t Uriah Ihr Water,
, Our drinking water 1* not quitywhat 
we could tvleh for theee day»—no «doubt 
largely owing to the epring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effects which would lie 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er It would be far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

Fer a Wwdeew Salt
Nothing nicer than a neat sack suit 

of worsted or Scotch homespun* for 
business, and with a pair of knlckera 
extra vou hove a combination of busi
ness and wheeling suit. Best have a 
suit for both, but this I» a suggestion If

____I vou cannot. Henry A. Taylor, tailor.
MB!tbe Ropsin House, will show yon tbe 

j latest styles la cloths and make up.

«1;

m
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Finance Committee Approves 
of the Change .

ON THE H. & D, RAILWAY.

Much Money Has Been Spent, and 
There’s More to Follow,

Board *r Werfcs Tren.aetcd e Mills Heal- 
■ee* and IBs Jubilee ComsalUee Dine 
—City lesorance Ageels Klehleg Be

ef less ef Bailee., Bader 
IBs High Hales - Teroeie tsmpanls* 
«,1 Their Feel le - The Khan Indnlae. 
le Sente Hsw Ideas-Sicnersl News From 
Ike Amblllou. CTIr.

Hamilton, May 4.-(From The World’» 
Staff Correspondent.)—The Finance Com
mittee gave Ita approval to-nlgbt. to the 
Hamilton and Dundee Railway bylaw for 
changing the road Into a trolley system af
ter making some minor alterations In a few 
clauses. Mr. B. B. Osier explained tbnt 
the company hud already spent 3114,000 on 
tbe road ,and bad planned for the expendi
ture of 600,000 more in tbe practical re
newal of the track». A clause, ot the by
law call» for a mileage to the city of 1800 
a mile per annum after the expiration of 
seven year.. The provision of six ticket* 
for a quarter la untouched. Tbe bylaw 
give» tbe city power to assume the road 
after the 22nd of December of 1928. by 
giving *lx months' notice and paying the 
value of the railway’» property determined 
by arbitration. ■ , _ ,

Representatives ot tbe H., G. A B. and 
H.. C. & A roads were present to ask the 
right of way over tbe dummy line respec
tively along Main from Ferguson-ayeune to 
Jamea-street and on Queen from Herkimer 
to Aberdcen-avenne. Tula wn», practically 
agreed upon, and will be Incorporated In 
tbe bylaw before It I» taken up by the 

Couuull on Monday.City
Tie Bend Oneerle.

The 18th Regiment Band commenced It* 
weekly aeries of band concerts In tjie Drill 
Hall to-night. Over two thousand persons 
were present. The band rendered new se
lections and was tendered an ovation twice. 
Mra. Mackelcau sang two Solos.

Heard ef Works.
Tbe Board of Works selected a committee 

to-nlgbt to Inspect the radial tracks on 
gtierman-avenue, alleged to encroach upon 
tbe thoroughfare.

Mrs. Hull, who refused to,»ay rent on 
the ground tbat she had been given no 
lease for her house, which stands In the 
middle of Welllugtun-street, was ordered 
to leave her dwelling.

The Jubilee f’emmlllee.
Tbe General Jubilee Committee met In 

the Mayor's office to-uight, but no business 
It wus decided not towas transacted, 

hold an adult concert on Jubilee night. 
Vrof. Johnson,, the chairman, was Instruct
ed to ascertain bow much It would cost to 
get all tbe brass bands In the city to give 
a concert Instead.

INSURANCE MEN KICKING.

Teroeie ferapeeles Jump le i«4 Grok 
Baninrft* From Local Hen. )

Hamilton, May 4.— (From Tbe eWorld's 
Staff Correspondent,)—The local agents of 
the various Insurance companies dofflg busi
ness In tbe city ore considerably dejected 
over the big losses they are sustaining 
through the widespread determination there 
Is to give policies to outsiders. One or 
two Toronto companies uot lu tbe combine 
are reaping a harvest. The Board of Trade 
will mediate with tbe City Council and 
tbe Insurance men.

* lagjtr* Ay eed
Tbe Standing Committee of tbe 8/nod of

combe, Rural Dean Armltage, W. H. Wnrto, 
Ven. Archdeacon Houston, Canon W-Troll, 
Rural Dean Irvlug, Canon Grlbble. 0. R. 
Lee, P. T. Mlgnot and Ven. Archdeacon 
Dixon. Tbe lay delegates present were; J. 
J. Mason, A. W. Brown. Charles Lemon, C. 
E. Brown, William Nicholson, Arcbdale Wil
son, Thomas Hobson. S J. Taylor, Klrwln 
Martin aud It. Buacumbe. Tbe diocesan 
mission fund showed * balance vf $900. 
The Synod will meet on Jane 8.

The khan'» Latest.
The "Khan" wns In town to-day on mat

ter» of bualneaa, und took occasion to cull 
upon several of fils hosts of friends. Thl' 
Khan doesn't by uuy menu» confine «II his 
fun to his pen. At a luuch party at one 
of the leading hotels to-day be launched 
the opinion, supported with the gravest ar
gument, that writers of genius were not 
Unman but spirits who had taken tbe form 
of n mnn to perform a certain duty upon 
earth. In auptiort of till» theory he In- 
stnnued a description ut the game of 
cricket by Dickens, who, be remarked, 
didn't know the difference between n bat 
and a bill. The theory win, too mneb for 
Fruit Shipper Jackson, the Mnnebester 
wholesaler, to swallow, but tbe poet car
ried tbe day In his usual couriering man
ner.

kittle Items ef Inters*!..
Mr. B. Jackson, tbe Manchester frnlt 

shipper, will leave for Niagara Falls In n 
day or two In the Interests of hie cold stor
age scheme.

Mrs. Elisabeth Bradt of Cannon-street, 
wbo came to Hamilton In tbe 40's from 
Millgrove. when tbe only road to tbe city 
toy through tbe bu»b, died yesterday In 
her 60th year. ...

Tbe choir of Christ Church Cathedral, ne- 
stated by some 60 outside singera, will give 
the cantata. "Victoria," on June 18, the 
anniversary of Waterloo. Tbe proceeds will 
go to s "Jubilee Ward" In the City Hos
pital.

Tbe smelting works are likely to start np 
lu a few days' time. Tb* furnacts are be 
lug put In order and contracts for coke and 
supplies are being made. The reopening of 
this firm will give employment to 150 hands.

TORONTO »EEABATE JtCUOOLt,

*• Here selling ef Tickets er ColleeUee ef 
«Issey From Ike scholar».

Vicar-General McCann presided at tiie 
meeting of‘the Separate School Board last 
night.* The member» present were: Rev. 
Fathers Robleder, Hand, Cruise and Me- 
Entee and Messrs. M. Walsh, J. Donovan, 
It. A. Carey, M. W. Devnne and J. Ryan. 
Account» amounting to 1342 were ordered 
to be paid, und the report of the Manage
ment Committee, which recommended tbnt 
there be no collection of money nor selling 
of ticket» permitted In any of the claaece 
of the various schools, was adopted.

Mis» M Median was appointed represen
tative of tbe Separate School Board on the 

Examiner» of the High SchoolsBoard of 
for tbe year 1897.

Bro. Odo Baldwin, local Inspector, re- 
ported ns to attendance that the registered 
number of pupils was 3831, the highest at- 
teudnuce Kj08 and average attendance 32U8.

John Eaten F.ver. Them.
Editor World: Yon may add my name 

to tbe list of Sunday car supporters. My 
tltude all along baa been to saw wood and 
say notblng, but tbe Insinuations and false 
statements of the antis made to try and 
deprive Toronto of what she to craving for 
to-,lay brings me to thv front. You unil J 
will ride ou tbe car» u week from next Sun- 

John Eaton.dnj;ay 4.
ytnt End If eneeri

Tbe third concert given by Mr. Fyed Per
rin lu tbe Y.M.C.A. Hall. Dororcourt and 
Queen-etreete, waa an unqualified success. 
Tbe spacious hall was filled to overflowing. 
Each of the performers—Ml»» Morell, 
Messrs. Ramasy, Rich, Fielding, Hnrvey 
aid Perrin—waa recalled. The Instrument
al selections were good and well rendered, 
und .the entertainment wae of high order.

Ttsdnle’a Terenle Iren stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
ting» Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelalde-
street east, Toronto. 138

Eleven ef Ike Crew Deed.
Aberdeen, Mar 4.—A collision bn* oc

curred off the (llrdlenee* Lighthouse Iw 
tween the British steamer» Collynee and 
Cringes. Tbe Collynee sank and 11 ot 
her crew were drowned.
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